Directions to Tahoe City Nordic Center
From Reno: Take Hwy. 80 W towards Sacramento about 35 miles. Take exit 188 for Lake
Tahoe and Hwy. 267. Make a left off the exit, and you are now on Hwy. 267. Follow
directions from Truckee.
From Truckee: Take Hwy. 267 over Brockway Summit to the stop light in King’s Beach.
Turn right (west) on Hwy. 28 towards Tahoe City. Continue past the Safeway and drive for
approximately 8 miles through several small towns. You will go up a steep hill (Dollar Hill)
as you enter the Tahoe City town limit. At the top will be a 7-11 on your left and an old
non-operating gas station on your right.
Just past the station, go right onto Fabian Dr.
Take your first right on Village Road where you will see a sign that says "The Highlands"
Follow Village Road over the hill where it will dead- end.
Take a left here onto Country Club Drive.
The parking lot is on the left.
From Tahoe City: Follow Hwy 28 (North Lake Blvd.) towards Kings Beach. You will go
up a steep hill (Dollar Hill) as you enter the Tahoe City town limit. At the top will be a 7-11
on your right and an old gas station on your left.
Just before the station, go left onto Fabian Dr.
Take your first right on Village Road where you will see a sign that says "The Highlands"
Follow Village Road over the hill where it will dead- end.
Take a left here onto Country Club Drive.
The parking lot is on the left.
From Kings Beach: Follow Hwy 28 (North Lake Blvd) toward Tahoe City approximately 8
miles. You will go up a steep hill (Dollar Hill) as you enter the Tahoe City town limit. At the
top will be a 7-11 on your left and an old non-operating gas station on your right.
Just past the station, go right onto Fabian Dr.
Take your first right on Village Road where you will see a sign that says "The Highlands"
Follow Village Road over the hill where it will dead- end.
Take a left here onto Country Club Drive.
The parking lot is on the left.
From South Lake: Take Hwy 50 East towards Carson City about 14 miles. Go left onto
Hwy. 28 towards Incline Village at the top of Spooner Summit. Follow along the Lake
through Incline Village and into California.

You will enter California after Casino Area. You are now in King’s Beach on hwy 28 (N.
Lake BLVD). Continue through King’s B. past hwy. 267 turnoff and Safeway. Stay on hwy.
28 for about 8 miles or so through several small towns. You will go up a steep hill (Dollar
Hill) as you enter the Tahoe City town limit. At the top will be a 7-11 on your left and an
old non-operating gas station on your right.
Just past the station, go right onto Fabian Dr.
Take your first right on Village Road where you will see a sign that says "The Highlands"
Follow Village Road over the hill where it will dead- end.
Take a left here onto Country Club Drive.
The parking lot is on the left.
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